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|T L. MAYO, !
.Nr?? TVephons No. tto.

entered u eenond-class mattei
. 8, 1888, at the poatomee at
'' ..libMCton. N. O.. under the set of
*»reh J. 187*.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Ol« 8Tnn»b 8 .18
.nnr Month* 1.M
m Month* t 80
On* Tear.: 8.00

Bnbecrfber* d eelring the oat»er rti*-
sentlnued will pleau notify this offlco
M date of expiration, otherwise, it
will be continued at regular subscrip-
eloa rates until notice to stop Is re-

It jou do not get The Dailj News
promptly telephone or write the man-
agar, and the complaint will receive
*nf*«dlate attention. It Is oue desire
.o please you.

TfKSRAY, NOV. S, 1910.

Parties leaving tc*\t should not
.all to let the New* rolli»w rbem daily
vith the n»*rs of Waahlnirton freah
tad criso. ft will prove a valuable
i*omnanion. read*n« to von like a l*t-
*»r from borne. Tho*«» at the a
«hor* or mountains wiP find The |
v-»r« m moet welcome ird Intercut
.»r »*«itor.

All articles seiit to Tl.j Ne«a fo»
u«iMlcattoii must be w'xned by tl»*

otherwise they will not be
published.

The Power «»f Friendliness.

When a truly great man or wo¬
men dies It will usually be found
th:>t a tremendous mass of admiring
testimony come? to show how many
lives h«- or she I>.ih touched with a
really friendly hand And oven iu
the sorrow and the loyalty shown
when u reprehensible public charac¬
ter passes out. there is an object les¬
son in the value of friendliness,
(Lough combined with quite unde-
rfrable qualities as to leadership. To
be r. friend to man is to have a cer¬
tain capacLy of unst lrtshness, though
other parts of life may bo selfish. To
have this capacity of wide friend¬
ship and an unselfish and righteous
!i?e besides, is to become a power
rr. Inevitably us the sun rises in the
morning.

Every woman can have the power
of friendliness. Most women neglectit. It seems to be the nature of
nine women out of ten. when theyhave a family and household groundthem, to be careless avout outsiders.Sometimes as the servants can testi¬fy they are equally as careless about
rr.rt of thei r own household. There
pre women with natural good quall-«'«*, with plenty of sympathy forthtlr husbands and children who canheep a cook for a year on the foot¬ing of a perfcct stranger, and whosetradesmen and fellow townspeopleare as shadows to them.
There are also countless womenwho make a fetish of ..exclusiveness."rr.d consider friendliness as a rathervulgar thing.
A pond is certainly more exclusivethin n river. A puddle Is more ex-.r»V:slv« than either.when one comesto '.Try out the analogy.
Fr ndl'.ness is faundamenral. Ifr .«« .» get It. From rats and dogs..i*> to nrvd queens every crea-

r.*:n:s a frlerd if it ran jret andtruf t < ne.
; f u !>i*»nd nr:d friends will springUT>.

\ v^an whose influence was feltvc** widely every year In public-.Mr*1.' i "d not long ago in an East-
,\ macniflcient bunch of rose9 was sent to her funeral hearing. t t.t \ "From a friend." and It «-asf^Mid !o come from an itallian In theruurke;. who sold fruit and vegeta-L-les an 1 with whom she had onlydealt a few yeirs. He had felt thepower of her friendliness, alien tho'he was In rare and speech.

It was said of another, a womanof gr*at serial gifts, that she wasbl'vays perfec tly and equally at ease,whether meeting a s.reet child orpresident. They wcro all "Justfolks to her. and so she won themall.
Not the cynic nor the cultivatedcritic nor the fastidious exclusive,nor the selfish indifferent, wins out.bu'. the friend. Who refuses to actthis turns away from power .Harper's Baxaar.

WITH THE KX( HANfif>*.
It Is not yet known whether theRepublicans or Democrats will ob¬serve Thanksgiving this year.TheWashington Times.

Secretary of the Navy Meyor evi¬dently prefers seasickness to monk¬eying with the Maaachusetis politi¬cal sltustion..Washington Post.

Republicans jn Montana expressthe fear that If Carter Is defeatedby Ue election of a Democratic Let-
be chosen

tar Jouriud,*)

There teems to be eom« disposition
In Arizona to put everything Into the
state's constitution that can't be
disposed of at public optcry.Delias
News.

Apparently Judge Baldwin Is fool¬
ish enough to expect the only man

who la always right to admit that he
has made a mistake.Providence
Journal.

But whatever else happens let us

earnestly hope that the next Senate
won't be a tie, with the responsibil¬
ity of casting the deciding voto rest¬
ing on the Hon. James Schoolcraft.
Sherman..Indianapolis News.

Returns from the church census

in Chicago credit that city with 900,-
000 regular church attendants.
What's "regular" in Chicago?.Al¬
bany Journal.

Mr. Roosevelt continues to Insist
that The Outlook be substituted for
the Constitution of the United States.
.New York World.

AURORA CORN SHOW.

The Retail Merchants' Association
of Aurora, N. C., is to give an agri¬
cultural fair and corn show at Aurora
cu Thursday and Friday of this week,
November 10th and 11th. The Wash¬
ington and Vandemere Railroad Com¬
pany. will operate a special train on

Friday November 11th for the con¬

venience of those from this city do-
siring to take In this auspicious oe-

ca*lon. Reduced rates arn offered
Numerous prizes will b« offered. Ev-i
ery person Is Heaufort county. and
particularly, the farmers shoul<l take
.advantage of this opportunity to
see the rich and fertile lands o?
Richland township and also the mag-
nlflilent crops produced there. Not
only will the numerous visitors nee
what Heaufort county is as a farm¬
ing country but the citizens and busi¬
ness men of Aurora are to provide all
who attend free entertainment.

No'Ai tion of country In North Oar-|
olina is more up to date as a farm¬
ing section than Richland township
-nd this 'taper f«««»li» sure all who vis¬
it Aurora next Thursday and Friday
wll behold prlducts no part of North,
Carolina can exeell much less equal.
To encourage those who till the

soil the Retail Merchants' Associa¬
tion have offered a large number of
prizes. We have not seen any prem¬
ium list anywhere that can compare!
with it. The committee in charge is
to be congratulated on their efforts
and the way they have succeeded is
far beyond the expectations of their
closest friends.

It will pay everyone to visit Au¬
rora and see for themselves what
the good people are doing down there
in the way of agriculture.

Last year the people of this section
gave a com show and since that time
nothing but the highest praise has
been heard of them and their ef¬
forts.
A great day is looked for and tho*e

who are present will have no need to
regret their presence.

WHAT CI KKS KCZKMA?

We have so many ln«|nlr!ct
lately regarding Evzrm.i u::«] o'^er
skin diseases, that we are glad (ni
make our unsvver public. After earc-l
ful investigation Wf» hnve found that
a simple wash of Oil of Wlntergreen.
as onpounded in L). u. D., can be
relied upon. We would not luakel
this statement to our patrons, frionds'
and neighbors unless we were sure!
of It.and although there are so
called Eczema remedies sold, we

ourselves unhesltntlngly! recommend
D. D. D. Prescription

Because.We know that it gives
Instant relief to that torturing*
Itch.

Because.D. D. D. starts the cure
at the foundation of the trouble.

Because.It cleases, soothes and
heals the skin.

Because.It enables Nature to re¬
pair the ravages of disease.

Because^.The records of ten years
of complete cures of thousands of
cases show that D. D. D. Is today
recognized as the absolutely reliable
Eczema Cure.

Drop Into our store today, Just-to
talk over your case with us. Hardy
Drug Company.

FARMER'S UNION
I have come to Beaufort county to>

take up the organising work In the
unorganized sections of the county.
I will greatly appreciate any In¬
formation as to where the unorgan¬
ised sections are and will be pleased
to *lslt such efcttoaa for the purpose
of organlslar-fMer^.

JOHN L. WARREN,
Organiser,

11-14 Washington, N. C.

A» a matter of fact the majority
of peoplo would Ilk* to b* bonnt.

Floras Arte..*M must speo* . eood
worti for Carduv??*v rites Mrs. Viola
Baker, of this place.
"About a month ago 1 wets In very bed

ftealth. 1 was so weak and nervous thai
I was not able to do my homework.
.*My husband bought me one bottle ot

Cardul, the woman's tonic. 1 took it ac¬
cording to directions and aow I ua In
good health.

.
> * V.

"I think Caidul is a fine tonic for weak
women-"
And you are not the only lady who

thinks so, Mrs. Baker.
Thousands, like you, have written to

h\\ of the wonderful benefit Cardul has
been to them.
Cardul contains no minerals, or other

powerful drugs. It contains no glycerin
or other mawkish-tasting ingredients.

It is just a pure, natural extract, of
natural vegetable herbs, that have been
found to regulate the womanly functions
and strengthen the female system.

All druggists sell Cardul.
See yours about It
RBf-a

In Two Divisions.
Men are often divided Into educated

and Ignorant, the rich and the poor,
the famous and the unknown, but a

division more marked thun any other
might be made between the strong and
tho weak. We mpet them both 1*
every walk of life. Their birth or edu¬
cation or general surroundings may be)
the name, but a sharp line divides
those who govern their Inclinations
from those whose Inclinations govern
them. On the one side we see strength,
accomplishment and value, on the oth¬
er weakness, spasmodic and ill direct¬
ed effort and inefficiency.

When life, ceases to be a promise
it does not cease to be a task; Its

true name even Is rltial..Am lei.

It takes a great man to make a

t;ood listener..Sir Aruthr Halpa.

STARTLING, ASTONISHING,
ASTOUNDING.

Has been the sale of Bloodine dur¬

ing tho past few days- We never

have had such a tremendous sale on

any remedy In our store. Bloodine
is highly endorsed by some of the

most learned physicians In America
for Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Stone

In the Bladder, Rheumatism and Ca¬
tarrh, and if you are suffering with
any of these terrible diseases you

should not rail to buy a bottle of this
wonderful remedy today. Full $1.00
size bottles for 50 cents at Dr. Ira U.

Hardy's or from the Bloodine Cor¬

poration, Boston, Mass.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE

Robert T. Edwards vi Lsl* V':c!ard
Edwards.

North Carolina, Beaufv-t C;» ir.tv. Su¬

perior Court. Decatnb?r Term.

1910.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
aa above has been commenced in

the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to secure

an absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant: and thc said defendant will fur¬

ther take notice that she la required
to appear at the December Term of

the Superior Court of said county

to be held on the 13th Monday af¬

ter the 1st Monday In September. It

being December 5th, 1910, at the

court house of said county In Wash¬

ington, N. C-, and answer or demur

to the complaint in said action, or

defend said action, or the plsintif.
will apply »o the court for the re¬

lief demanded in said complaint.
IT.Is Outubrr 11th, 1910.

CEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Suuerior Court.

10-17. it o-a-w.

Notice of Administration

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Samuel 8. Satch-

well. deceased, late of Beaufort coun¬

ty, North Carolina, notice is hereby

given that all claims against said

estate must bo pr*» ited to the ' n-

derslgned within t ve (12) months
from this, O toher 1st, 1910, or this

notlce#will b ;.le- :d In bar of their

recovery. *

All persot i in> >ted to said estate

are require iO ke immediate pay¬

ment.
This 21t < \ of Oct., 1910.

tC::« H. SATCHWELL
Admlnlat-H jr '* Samuel S. Satch-

well, deceit I.

WlhoECiffiows?
Have you a splendid stock
of good,>
Have you just got in a new

line of popular articles A'
Are you making a special
pace on leftover lot,?

Who Knows About It?
Why not let everybody know
by having us prim some CIR¬
CULARS and POSTERS

""'kit:

Oct. J7:U i

K,>Ti liUOMAN;
Execuicra"

I:;/; , \. WtsMngtou. C. |

By virtue of a power of sale con¬

tained In a mortgage executed on

February nth, 1909, by J. Wiley
Ball and wife to Howard Win field,
and recorded In Register's office of
Beaufort county, In Book 152. page
387, 1 will on Monday, the 5th day
of December, 1910, at 12 o'clock, m,
at the court house 'door of Beaufort
county, at Washington. Kf. C.. offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for
cssh, at public auction.' a certain
piece, parcel or lot of land lying and
being la North Carolina, Beaufort

inty, Washington township, and
deecribed and defined as follows, to-
wlt: In whst is known as "Wash¬
ington Heights" being lot No 8. in
Block No. 8, according to Hall's map
of said property, «e© deed from
Vashington Investment Compan to

J. Wiley Ball snd wife, recorded In
Book 145, psgo 59, records of Beau-'
fort county. Being same lot t-f land
wheron said parties of the first pert
resided.

Nov. 3. 1910.
HOWARD WINP1RLD.

Nicholson & r)an)el, attorneys. 12-3

NOTICE

North Carolina, Eeaufort County.
Superior Court, Sprins term. 1910.

Peter Langlcy vs pleasant Lnhgley.
To the defendant above naned:
You are hereby notified that the

above entitled action has been insti¬
tuted against you in the Superio:
Court of Beaufort County, North Car-i
olina, for the purpose of obtaining
an absolute diiorce; that tho com
plaint has been filed therelr
alleging statutory grounds, which
entitles the plaintiff to ab¬
solute divorce, and that the sum¬
mons in said action is returnable In-1
to said court, before the Judge there¬
of at the courthouse In Washington
N. C.. on the 13th Monday after th«
1st Monday in September, It being
the 5th daj- or tmber, 1910, when
nnd w hers ycu are commanded to ap¬
pear and answer t^e said complaint
within tba t!ua tequired 'by law
cr the plaintiff will apply to the
court for tne relief therein demand,
ed.

Given under my hand and seal this
1st day of November, 1910.

t GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk of Superior Court

Administrator's Notice;

Having qualified as administratoi
of the estate of Egbert Yeates. de¬
ceased, late of Beaufort county. North
Carolina, notice is hereby given that
all claims against said estate must
be presented to the undersigned
within twelve (12) months from
this, Oct 13th, 1910. or this notl«
will be pleaded in bar of their recov¬

ery.
All persons indebted to said estair

are required to make im reedict* pay¬
ment.

ARTHT-R YKATES.
Administrator of Egbert Yeates, de

ceased.
W. A. Thompson, attorney, Aurora

N. C.
Thlr 13th day of October, 1910.

10-13 1-a-k 6w.

NOTICE
Evelena Minor vs. William Minor.

North Carolina, Beaufort County. Su¬
perior Court. December Term.
1910.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitle'!
as above has been commenced In
the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to securc
an absolute divorce from the defend¬
ant; and thG said defendant will fur
ther take notice that he Is required
to appear at the December 'jeiin of
the Superior Court of said coum>
to be held on the 13th Monday af¬
ter ftie 1st Monday in September, it
being December 6th, 1910, pt the
conrt house of said county in Wash¬
ington, N. C.. and answor or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
defend said action, or the. plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.

This October 8th, 1910.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Sauerlor Court.
10-17. 4t o-a-w.

Wiiw. 0.1,.
An oak Ira* >Kt i-nlsMjr.

kqoKn H Wallam's oak, la aaldTo «
arar too jmi* it an.

! -i ."iT'mi
It is difficult to iMUar* that aom
.

aramad. ofdu.t for du.t alwar.

^

- .;* ;

w
!« Qoldl* Ricks. «. tod

F.'orlmco Wlulrla, Brliee St...

Diarjup N,)' -¦

iron,.
¦<> .. . ......... .

ilrs. L. T. Thompson, Aurora.
Miss Emily Guilford. Aurora
MJfea Mao Blount. Chooo«flnlty
MIm Edna Dugutd. Vanceboro
MIm Lotta Biabop. Pantejo 15
MIm Mabel Von Eheratein, Chocowln 1&.938
MIm Minnie Killingsworth, Plnelown. . .. 9.996
MIm Ruth Chadwlck, Fairfield ».8U
MIm Ola Ron. Bonnerton . 9.C01
MIm Hilda B«rha««. Bath 8,«77
MIm Maud Duko. Pantego 8.136
MIm Maud Mason. Fairfield 2.930
MIm Qladja Ron. Edward .. .. v. .. .. .. .. 1,694

FLEMING PROPERTY
.East of and adjoining Washington.
FOR SA-LE CHEAP

S*e A. C. HATHAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

S. Leon Wood MEMBERS N. V. COTTON EXCHANGE Jinn W. Col.

1. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. COT TON. GP A1N ai.d PROVISIONS.
Ji PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK.. VA.

I'rtvst* Wlrea to N. Y. S'oclc Enhance. N. Y. Cotton Exdunge, Chicago.
Board ot Trade and other Financial Centers.

Correspendenre respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
accounts given carcful attention.

Just Received!
ffiLSC !

New Prepared Buckwheat, Honuiny Grits,
Oat Mef>' and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily.

* I I-:; i

E. L. ARCHBELL

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
VOTING BALLOT

COUNTING 1 VOTR

For Miss or Mrs.

Address ..

District No
In THE WASHINGTON NEWS Tour-of-Europe Contest,

subject to condlntlons governing Contest.

Ballots, to be counted, must be separated end carefully
trimmed aroung border, and deposited unfolded.

Use this ballot for yourself or a friend In the Tour-of-Eu-
rope Contest.

THIS BALLOT WILL B VOID AT 4 P. M. NOVKMBEU 12

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN
When ii> need of that

Barrel of Flour, ind we
will save you money,
A big shipment just re¬

ceived. All brands. Any
price.

. .

Call phone No. 337.

UNION GRO. CO.

11^si 11 n o (a r^Moddin? Invital ions^lonov (a i
L ^FASHIONABLY ENG&AVED
HARCOURT&CO.TSSSSS..^
Washington Daily

yjhmTi

H. C. CAR'
VTiORNE^

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street

EDWARD L.STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.|

| Ottlc* over Oail
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDINGJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

|offlc« Savins* A Ttjsv vXX. Building
KoomIm^i.

W/ *(ING HON. N.a

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counselor-
at-law' "

}.
* % n'5?

Washington, N. C.

Inichol^on&danTfx
Attorneys- at-Law

Practice tn AJ1 Courts
INicholson Hotel Building

| Johu H. Small, a. D. MacLean,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

AITORNKYS-AT-LAW
Wuhimion, North (mlloa.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV*

w«Ma»ton, North CamUna.1
Practlcoa la jU tlx Com «.

|Wm. B. Kutui. Wllaj C.

RODMAN Jc RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

I W. M. BOND, Fffamtuu. N C_1 nokwooduswmo, s
BOMD & SIMMONS

' TORNtYS-AT-LAW
V » hioctoo. North Carolina.

Practice In all Couita.

I W. L. Vaunhao W- A. Thompana
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

attorneys-at-lawj
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice it* all the court*.

iBusiness Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass*

INSURANCE.

WISWALL JR.,
Civil Engineer

and Surveyor
Washington, N. C.

New Corned
Mackeral

.And.

Fresh supply of Cereals.
rV '-*

Walter Credle & Co]

a'a the World*" !>«(.
e has ever made a alive,

tntraent or Mm to compare with
lueklen'a Arnica Salve. lt'» th« on*


